2017 Homecoming Student Showcase

Friday, October 13, 2017, 8:30 PM

Rules & Regulations

All showcase applications must be completed by
Friday, September 20, 2017 at 11:59 p.m.
Showcase applications will be submitted online. Click here to access the application. Late registrations will not be accepted!
Dear Prospective Showcase Participant,

The University of South Florida invites you to audition to participate in the 2016 Homecoming Student Showcase! This is an amazing opportunity to show your fellow bulls your talent!

Students who would like to perform at the Student Showcase must audition and be chosen to perform. Auditions will be held Friday, September 22, 2017 between 10:00 AM and 4:00 PM, in the Oval Theater. Interested students must complete the following audition form. Students will then be contacted with an audition time. Please note, at least two members of the performing organization must be a current USF student.

All performances should not exceed more than 15 minutes including sound check, set up, and break down.

All participants must submit an application form electronically via BullSync by Friday, September 20, 2017 at 11:59 PM to be considered for an audition. Your entry will be confirmed via email within three business days of receipt. Additional information regarding the Showcase and its selected participants will be sent to the entry’s main contact person in the weeks leading up to the Showcase.

If selected, you will be able to perform in front of your fellow bulls at the Homecoming Carnival Student Showcase, which is scheduled for Friday, October 13, 2017 at 8:30 PM, in the Sun Dome Parking Lot alongside the Homecoming Carnival. The Homecoming tagline this year is “Our Week. Our Homecoming. Our USF. Bulls Unite.” We encourage your entry to reflect this theme and showcase Bull Spirit!

In order to perform at the Showcase, one person in your group must be a current USF student, you must audition, and you must be selected.

Please carefully review all Showcase rules and regulations. Should you have any questions or concerns about your involvement in the Showcase, feel free to reach out to via email (hrv@usf.edu). On behalf of the 2017 Campus Traditions Board and Homecoming Steering Committee, we look forward to your organization participating in this year’s upcoming Homecoming Carnival Student Showcase! Go Bulls!

In Bull Pride,

Hannah Rendon
What We’re Looking For

- We’re looking for current USF students to showcase their Unbelieve-a-bull talents!
- We are interested in auditions from solo musicians, bands, dance groups, individual dancers, and other entertaining talents.
- This is not a talent show and you will not be competing against other groups. This is simply an opportunity to perform in front of your peers, alumni, faculty, staff, and community friends! We hope you will apply today!

ENTRY REGULATIONS

- At least two participants per group must be a current USF student.
- All participants must submit applications via Bullsync. Applications are subject to review by the Campus Traditions Board. Showcase applications must be received online no later than 11:59 PM on Wednesday, September 20, 2017. Submissions are time stamped and will not be accepted if received after this deadline.

BEHAVIORAL REGULATIONS

- Each act must incorporate at least one USF Homecoming theme into their performance (this may include, but is not limited to, usage of green and gold, Bull Horns, and the Superbull logo). Get creative!
- Each audition act must have a maximum duration of 15 minutes, including set-up, performance, and exit. This is to ensure that we are able to fit in as many auditions as possible throughout audition day.
- Auditions must give an accurate display of your act if selected to perform in the showcase. This means that you must use the same music, outfits, etc. in your audition as you would in the actual showcase, if selected.
- No profanity or obscenities of any kind will be tolerated. This is an event for all ages and children will be present, breaking this rule will result in disqualification.
- The consumption of alcoholic beverages and/or the use of illegal drugs prior to the Showcase, will not be tolerated. Individuals and/or groups in violation will be disqualified from participation in the Showcase. In addition, USF is a tobacco free campus. Violation will result in the notification of campus police, and Student Rights and Responsibilities.
- Any individual not associated with a Showcase entry will not be permitted in the staging area. The Campus Traditions Board reserves the right to request any individual or group to leave the staging area
- Show should be family friendly.